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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The Republican pi unary election In
Korest ceunty takes place Saturday, May
10, 1903.

STATE DELEGATE.

We are authorized to announce Dr. C.
Y. Detar, of Kelleltville, as a candidate
lor Delegate to the Republican State Con-

vention.

Republican Primary Election.

Pursuant to a Resolution of the County
Committee, passed April 25, 1903, it is or-

dered that the Republican voters of For-

est County meet on
SATURDAY, MAY 10, 1903,

at 1 o'clock, p. m., at the following named
places of holding primary elections, to-w-

Barnett Clarington, Cooksurg, Red-clyff- e.

Green Nebraska, Uuitonville.
Harmony est Hickory, FogleFarm.
Hickory East Hickory.
Howe UrooKstou, Cooper Tract, Pig-

eon, Lynch, Porkey, Cloughs.
Kingsley Newtown, Starr, Mayburg,

Kelleltville.
Jenks Marienville, Duhrlng.
Tioncsta Township.
Tionesta Borough.
At which time and place they will by

their votes nominate:
One person for District Attorney.
One person for Coroner.
One person for State Delegate.
Each election precinct will also elect

one person for member of the County
Committee for the ensuing year.

The polls will remain open till 7 p. m.
Return Judges will convene at the

Court House, Tionesta Borough, on the
following Tuesday, May 19, 1903, at 2

o'clock p. in.
Attention is called to the Act of June,

1HS1, regulating primary elections, that
Judges and Clerks, before entering upon
the discharge of their duties, shall take
and subscribe an oath or allirmation in
presence of each other.

Proper election blanks and tickets will
be maiUd to the committet men of the
different precincts in due time. It is
their duty to see that these aro promptly
on hand on 'he day ot tne primarlc s.

Wm (J. Morrow, Chairman.

The Interstate Commerce Commission
appears to be making it very warm for
the coal trust.

T.tE Democrats are l eginning to talk
of nominating a "safe.conRervative man."
This means a man who will be recognized
1V the trusts as one who will do their
bidding.

It is noteworthy in connection with the
present postofllce scandals, that in no
instance is anv official whoso conduct is
toing investigated, an appointee of Prts
idrnt Roosevelt.

It is no small compliment to the
American schools of dentistry that prac
ticnlly all the crowned heads of Europe
and their families will employ only
American dentists.

Senator Gorman is too wise to come
out at this early day as a candidate for
the Democratic nomination, but his press
agents and political heelers are working
assiduously to create Gorman sentiment.

The Rureau of Forestry estimates the
forest area of the United States at 700,000,

000 acres and adds that if these acres bad
received intelligent care Ihey would now
contain ten times as much available tim
ber as they will yield.

Every month the Treasury statements
show an iucrease in the commerce of the
United States over that of tiie same peri
od in the previous year. Could anything
fcrther he asked as a demonstration of
the benefit of the protective policy T

The Western Union Telegraph Com-

pany has closed its ofllce at Hutte, Mon-

tana, because its messenger boys went on
a strike and the men it employed in their
pluces were assaulted. Now the city is
suffering from a lack of telegraph ser-

vice.

It has Anally become necessary tor the
Government to store, in an air and light
proof safe, the original Declaration of In-

dependence. This is due to the poor
quality of Ink used for the signatures,
many of which have faded beyond recog-

nition.

The Wall street interests have made it
evident that they do not desire the elec-

tion of President Roosevelt, but in the
opinion of competent Judges that will on-

ly strengthen the high estimation in
which the President is now held by the
great majority of the voters.

Andrew Carnegie has liually donat-
ed $1,500,000 for the purchase of a bight
and the erection of a palace for the ac-

commodation of the Hague Tribunal.
Mr. Carnegie has been contemplating
tin munificent gift for some time but
heretofore formalities havo stood in the
way.

The Secretary of Agriculture has inado
several Bddresses within the past week,
in different parts of the country, advocat-
ing the teaching of elementary agricul-

ture in the primary schools. Secretary
WiIwni is confident this method would
add materially to the populaiity of l

pursuits and emphasize the dig-

nity of that prolession.

The necessity for great quantities of
Umber for railway ties emphasizes the
advisability of preserving "e forests. It
has been ascertained that each mile of
the 250,000 miles of railway in the Unitrd
States requires 400 ties per year. It takes
50 years to grow a tree that will "iale

i
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acres t. furnish 4iK)ties.

Tu e Governor has approved the ballot
bill which was drafted by a committee
appointed by Senator Quay as Chun man
oftho Republican State Committee. The
bill makes no material change in the
present law, except that It requires the
grouping of the candidates of each office
under one bead in the same column and
In place of the circle at the head of the
column it provides for a square opposite
the name of each party. The new law
will do away with the gnat blanket bal-

lot, which is a hole lot lo be said for it.

Tlirillimr Story ff Forest Fires in Elk
CmiKtv

Great forest tires up along the Clarion
river In Flk county, have tragic results.
Garret Wynkoop burned to death. The
villages of Empire, (Raine's Mills) Lake is
City and Portland Mills have narrow es
capes, lerrinc tires on liig uun, Max
well Run, Bear Creek, Wynkoop Run,
and Relvidere Run. Lodging camps to-

tally destroyed, People leave everything
and tleo for their lives. Thrilling escapes.
Men pray who had not done so for years
before. Railroad bridge burned at Cory-lan- d.

Great loss of logs.
The above would lurnish onlv a brief

idea of the history of last Thursday,
April 30, in the vicinity of the Clarion
River from Wynkoop Run, two miles
abovo the mouth of Millstouo creek, to
the mouth of Little Tobey, a distance of
28 miles.

Hell's shinglo mill on Wynkoop Run
was burned. Hairiitan's saw-mil- l, a

small portable affair, on Moore and Tay
lor's timber lor, was burned. Monro's
logging camp Including Clint Jones'
household outfit was burned. Huff and
Daniels saved their shingle mill. Reed-tow- n

on Big Run including Shoup's
camp and about a dozen houses or more
was totally burned. Moore's loss was
about $3000. Heed town lay In a very
narrow valley on Big Run about a mile
and a half back from Spring Creek. The
hills on both sides are high and steep,
especially steep on the side from which
the fire swept down into the valley. The
wind was blowing a gale. When the
danger became evident the women and
children were put on a flat car and with
some hoi.se-hol- d goods taken to Hallton,
5 miles away. A lot of men remained in
the woods to try to save the camps and
the log piles. No one thought but that it
would be comparatively easy to retreat
up the hollow along the railroad to the
green woods, less than a mile away,
should the fire drive them out. But from
the hill above on the side from which the
tire was coming the wind blew leaves,
bai k, and chunks from dead and roltn
trees, all allame. It was a cyclone of fire,
literally. The whole valley was aflame
In a few minutes, an t, under the cover
of tlio smoke that filled up the valley, be
fore the men realized it. Up the valley
half a mile was Crow's camp. Beyond
this, another half mile, the green woods
and safety. In the smoke it was impos
sible to see any distance with any cer
tainty. To the air currents set in motion
by the fire itself the wind, almost a hurri
cane, added its force, and the smoke from
the hill behind was crowded into the nar
row valley where it hung and swirled, t

pall of night and a whirlpool of death
Part of the men retreated toward Crow's
camp. The others started to climb the
hill opposite, which at the lime seemed
free from fire. The smoke was blinding
the heat awful. The lire caught up with
them and passed on ahead. It became
Impossible to go back to the run. They
must go on or die where they were. It
was then about six o'clock in the evening,
At that lime a lerrinc wind storm came
up. Trees lell all about them. It be
came so dark they had to hold their handi
in front of them to avoid coming in sud
den contact with logs and trees. They
scrambled through brush piles aud over
logs already on fire. The darkness was
so greai and the smoke so dense that the
location of tho fire could be felt by its
heat rather than seen by its flame. Some
lay down to perish seemingly unable
to go farther. Tliev were dragged and
urged along by their stronger comrades,
Many, possibly all, prayed, and not si
lontly either. They passed through
littie Li- of swampy ground. They drop
ped for an instant lo immerse their laces
in little pools ol wa'er. Some rolled
themselves for a moment in mud and a
ter to wet their clothes, burning from fly-

ing sparks. To slop to rest meant to die.
It was impossible lo keep close together.
It was ono chance for lilb in thousands,
choking, gasping, exhausted, hair and
eyebrows singed, hands and faces blis
tered, clothes burned full of holes, in
ones, twos and threes they finally reach-

ed the green limber and fell completely
exhausted, unable for any further effort.
Ten rods more would have sealed the fate
of most of them. Garret Wynkoop was
missing. Ho was an old woodsman and
familiar with all the phenomena of the
the woods. Next morning they found
him, not far from a place of safety.
There was evidence that he bad suffered
from a hemorrhage of the lungs. The ef-

fort he had made had brought on a last
and fatal attack. He had lain down on
his face, his arms placed so as to protect
his face. It seems evident that complete
unconsciousness had taken place belore
attacked by fire. His clothes and shoes
were burned almost entirely from his
body.

The men who had started up the rail-

road reached Crow's camp. They u!l
tried to reach the green woods but were
shut in. Their only hope was to save the
camp and so themselves. Their situa-uatio- n

was simply desperate. It was a

fight for life against great odds. Home of
them rolled themselves in the run to ex-

tinguish their burning clothes while they
fought back the flames. It was almost
Impossible to breathe only close to the
surface of the water ami the ground. But
tliev finallv won out. The camp was
saved. The strong wind hurried the lire
alonu. and no doubt was the means of
giving fresh airenotighlokeepth in alive.
The h g piles burned like wimows of dry
brush. The raoidity of the fire is almost
incredible. It' is estimated that in ten
minutes I lie lire traveled two miles in
a straight line. idle it lasted it was a
hurricane, tornado, whirlwind of fire
ami storm, cloud and smoke, ami of ter-
ror and death, all rolled into one.

Coll.

Great is the Potato.

A writer in an exchange says to day
Germany fairly rivals Ireland with its
potato crop and outdoes most other coun-

tries. Fully an eighth of the ar.iblo land
oftlia emiir m lilpiiteil lo thin IHltril illtlS

vpL'otlile. Halt the lariro WA is used
directly as human food; a considerable
other portion is given over to fattening
stock. There still remains an enormous
surplus after that, bowevo1, ad it is the
success with which the Germans have
met in turning this surplus into manu
factured products that is most remarka-
ble.

Among these manufactured products
are starch, glucose, potato Hour, dextrin
and starch-suga- r, each of which appears
prominently on the list of German ex-

port, all together contributing large
sums every year to the profits of German
manufacturers and exporters. But the al
cohol which the Germans make from the
potato is the most valuable and wonderful
product ol all. This, as a light producer,
fairly rivals the electric current, it is said.
The apparatus for its practical use in- -

ludes lamps, chandeliers, street and
corner lights, in which alcoholic vapor

burned like gas in a hooded llame cov
ered by a Welsbach mantle. So used,
potato alcohol is described as burning
with an incandescent flame equalling the
electric light in brilliancy. Indeed, we
are officially told now by our Consul
General at Berlin, tiiat polato alcohol Is

competing with gas and electricity with
ucreasing success every year.

In ihe problem of heat and power pro
duction, too, the lowly potato ha been
brought into use, and the alcohol from it
has been applied to warming and cook
ing stoves.to steam locomoblles.tothresh- -
ng, grinding, tuel-cuttin- g and other ag

ricultural and mechanical appliances.
The advantages said to be found in its
use are immediate readiness for opera-

tion ; dispensing with coal, water and
firemen ; freedom from odors and danger
of fire, and greater economy ol mainte
nance. Possibly there is some exagger-
ation in these claims. But tigur.s given
plainly show that the potato, as cultivat
ed In Germany, has produced a real com
petitor for at least benzine and petroleum
for motor purpose.

Letter to A. V, Brown.

Ttonesla, Pa.

Dear Sir: Two and two make four
not always; depends upon what "(wo
and two" are.

Two gallons of water and two gallons of
milk don't make four gallons of milk.

Neither does four gallons of paint that's
half lime, whiting, clay and kerosene oil,
mako four gallons of real paint.

That's what we mean by saying "Fewer
gallons ; wears longer." It takes fewer
gallons of Devoe Lead and Zinc than of
mixed paints to paint a house, and it
wears twice as long as lead and oil,
mixed by hand.

Prowse & Pellon, Herkimer, N. Y

write:
Mr. Chas. Avery, of Herkimer, bought

51 gallons of Devoe Lead and Zinc lo
paint his five houses, his painter having
figured that it would require at least Unit
amount ; 36 did the work and he returned
15 gallons.

Yours truly,
. F. W. Devoe & Co.,

10 New York
P. S. J a? D. Davis sells our paint.

Resolutions of Respect.

Whereas, God, In His infinite mercy
has removed from our society our belov
ed sister, Mrs. Hattie Foreman, and

Whereas, The deceased was highly
esteemed by all who knew her, for the
purity of her lifo and the kindness of her
nature, therefore, be It

Itesolvert, That while bowing our heads
in submission to the will ol Tho Divine
Master, this society extends to the be
reaved husband and family our heartfelt
sympathy.

Hcsolveil, That as a token of regard for
our departed sister a copy of these resolu-
tions be preserved in the society, copies
sent to the husband and family of the de-

ceased, and that these resolutions be pub
lished in papers.

Ladies' Aid Society.
M rs. K. K. Norton,
Mrs. J. P. Mcl'ui.Louuir,
Emma Anderson,

Committee

Cannot He Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear,
There is only ono way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con
dition of th i mucous lining of the Ku
staehian Tube. When this tube gets in
named von have a rumbling sound or
imperlect hearing, and when it is entire
ly cloned deamess is the result, and un
less the intlamation can be taken nut am
this lube restored to its normal condition
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine
eases out of ten are caused by catarrh
which is nothing but an inllumod condl
tion of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Dealness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarih
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY it CO., Toledo, O
Sold by Druggists, ,6.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

A married man never realizes how in
significant he is until his wife returns
home from a week's visit to her folks,

IK RITA RLE, EXCITABLE
NEK VEX OX EDGE,

This describas the condition exactly,
Children's noises, street sounds, littl
tilings that usually pans unnoticed, annoy,
A sudden sound, a call you jump
barxh word, a cry spell. The sleep is
full of jerks and Marls-trou- ble til
your dreams-y- ou do not rest. Tired
you go to bed, weary yon rise. It's the
unstrung nerves, weak, shattered, over
sensitive, on edge. They need rest,
quiet, strength, steadiness. A fellow
Townsman gives you the cure in I)r
A. W. Chase s iNerve rills tne most re-

markably succcsslul medicine ever pro-

duced.
Mrs. Sarah Nelson, of No. 13 Wash-

ington St. Greenville, Pa., says j "I con-

sider Dr. A. W. Cha e's Nerve fills like
all his medicines, tine. There is more
common sense in his old receipt book
than anything I know of. This led me lo
use his Nerve Pills as a cure lor my
nerves. They were weak snd I was easi-
ly excited dull and drowsy all thejtiine.
i'his condition they cured and I feel
brighter and stronger in every way as
well as strong in nerves."

I'orluilher information call at J. C.
Initio's drug store. Tioncsta, Ha. AOo a
lrfx at dealeiH, or Dr. A. W. Chase Med-

icine Co., Rullalo, N. Y. See hint por-
trait ami signature of A. V. Chase, M'.l).,
are on every package.

When you want a pleasant physic try
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Ti.-Iet- .

Tl.ev are eisy to take and pliasant
in effect. 'For sale by I r. Dunn, Tio-
nesta, V. (i. Wilkins, West Hickory.

UttEATI.Y ALARMED

lly a Prr.li.ianl t'aima, Hut Prrmancnlly
Cured by ChaMibrrlain'a (

Itr rdy.
Mr. H. P. Burbnge, a student at law in

Greenville, S. C, had been troubled for
lour Jor livo years with a continuous
cough which he says, "greatly alarmed
me to fear that I wa In the first stage of
consumption." Mr. Burbai:e, having
seen Chamberlain's Cough Remedy ad-

vertised, concluded to try it. Now road
what he says of i' : "1 soon felt a remark-
able clmnge and alter using two bottles
of the twentv-liv- e cent bize, was perma-
nent! v cured." SoldbvJDr. Dunn, Tio-ues- ra

W.U. Wilkins. West Hickory.

Inlrrrliniiiiriiblr lOOO-Jll- le Refund Tickets.

Commencing June 1, 1903, interchange-
able 1000 mile' refund 'ticket will be
placed on sale, limited to one year from
date of issue, good only lor transportation
of the owner, with usual free allowance
of 150 pounds baggago, over any of the
following Hues:

Baltimore d Ohio Railroad. (Between
all points east of Ohio river and between
Pittsburg and Kane. Also to and from
points on Philadelphia and Resditg rail-
way and Central Railroad of Now Jersey
between Philadelphia and Now York.)

Cli sapeake and Ohio Railway. ( East of
and including Huntingdon.)

Delaware, I.ackftwaona and Western
Railroad.

Erie Railroad. (East of and including
Jamestown and Suspension Bridge.)

Lehigh Valley Railroad.
Pennsylvania Railroad.
These tickets will be sold at rate of

$30.00 each, subject to refund of f 10.00 on
nrretider of cover lo Trunk Lines Mile

age Ticket Bureau, No 143 Liberty stieet,
New York, at any time w ithin eighteen
months of lime of purchase.

This form ol ticket will be used in de
ference to requests of numerous patrons
of the lines in interest desiring one ticket
good over seveial lines instead of having
to provide themselves at present with a
separate ticket for each line they desire
to use.

Agents at principal stations of the rail
roads named above will have these tick
ets on sale nnd give alt further inforina- -

ion regarding them that may be required.

Mr. Joseph Pominville, of Stillwater,
Minn., after having spent over 12,000
with the best doctors for stomach trouble,
without reliel, was advised bv his drug
gist, Mr, Alex. Richards, to trvla box of
Cliamberlain s Stomach and Liver Tab'
lets. He did so, and is a well man
It troubled witli indigestion, bad taste in
the mouth, lack of appetite or consti
pation, give these Tablets a trial, and you
are certain to be more than pleased with
the result. For sale at 25 cents per box
by Dr. Dunn, Tionesta, W. G, Wilkins,
west Hickory.

The fact tl at virtue is its own reward
is more or less detrimental. It should of
fer greater Inducements.

. In almost every neighborhood someono
has died from an attack of colic or cholera
morbus, often before medicine could be
procured or a physician summoned. A
reliable remedy lor these diseases should
be kept at hand. The risk Is ton great for
anyone to take. Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has un-
doubtedly saved the lives of more people
and relieved more pain and suffering
than any oilier medicine in use. It can
be depended upon, ror sale bv Dr.
Dunn, Tionesta, W. G. Wilkins, West
Hickory.

PROFITABLE FARMING.
How attained? Good Land, well lo

cated, well stocked, well tilled ordinarily
lirinc.s success, lint the Tilling Is the
important tiling to look to. Plow good
with Good Plows that turn the furrow
just right for the tools that follow after.
"Lo Roy Plows" are the Plows
that are "Easv for man and beast," and
do all that plows can be made to do, that
are built bv men who know how good
plows should be built. Plows and Extras
alway on hand at Lanson Bros., Tionesta,
ra.

EN not iiniler2o years,
to call on old and
new customers.

No delivering, Position permanent to
the riuht party. Pay weekly.
I. LEX BROTHERS, Rochester, N Y.

BE DRESSY

For a generation America's finest

White and Fancy Waistcoats for

men have home this famous trade

mark

ALFRED BENJAMIN & CO.,

Makers, New York.

In style, cloth, fit, tailoring, durabili

ty, no other waistcoats have ever ap-

proached them.

Duck, l'iqoe, Madra?, The price

i right. No other etore but ours cells

them.

THE McCUEN CO.
2b AND 29 SENECA ST.,

OIL CITY, PA.
MA-4- j BO YEARS'

tL-- EXPERIENCE

mm
x
1 T-.- K.

Designs
rf f f 11 Copyrights Ac.

Anron wmfllnff a n ketch and dfwrintinn maf
qntfkly a.rprtniri onr opinion free whether an
invention In prohntily put n table. Communlm.
ttntiNAtrlrt1jromit.fifnHnl. I Inn.! bonk on Patent!

nt fre. OMent nirem-- for PcennriK pat en I a.
Put nut tiikon through Munn A Co. receive

tpfrin' twifire, without chwrge, lathe

Scientific American.
A hvifUnniPlT Il1ufitmt. weekly. I.nnreM

of nr nHentifle Journal. Term, f:t a
four months, L Hold by all newsdealer.

f"l)NN & Co.36,BrMd"a- - New York
limucll Olln-e- V .. Wasbliuiiuii, li. C-

Who ran thinkWanted-- An Idea of some simple
tli I uk to atent?

Prr'ect jrfitir Idea: they may lirlnn ym wenhh.
wriM JUti.t v r.LLr.n uu a tu., raieni au
nej, Wanhlwtton, l. fr their $l,o prlie offer
fcBti IUt ot Iwo LuadroU invent, ions wmuteti

LM Iff li'N

While whit goods predom-
inate iu the season's style, yet
there is a steady demand f r
delicate colorings, and small,
neat figures and stripes in
Dimities, Batistes and similar
light weight materials.

Whichever you may pre-

fer, we have some very desira
ble things at very reasonable
price.

We will appreciate an
opportun'ty to show them to
you.

ROBINSON.
PROCLAMATION.

Whereas. The Hon. W. M. Lindsey,
President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
the county of Forest, bus issued his pre-
cept for lioldingaCoiii'tofCommoii Pleas,
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, Orphans'
Court, Over and Terminer and General
Jail Delivery, at Tionesta, for the
County of Forest, to commenco on the
Third Monday of May, being
the lSlh day of May 1!X3. No-

tice is thereforo given to tho Cor
oner, justices ot ine reaco ami i co-
nstables of said county, that they bo then
and there in their proper persons at ten
o'clock A. M., ol said day with their
recoids. inquisitions, examination, and
othor remembrances, to do thoso things
which to tlioir ollice appertain to be done,
and to those who are bou nd in recogn izance
to prosecute against the prisoners that are
or shall De in the tail of Forest County, that
they may be then and there to prosecute
amihist them as shall bo hist. Given un
der in v hand and seal this '20th day of
Anril. A. D. li:t.

GEO.'W. NOB LIT, l..s. Sheriff.

Jos. AT. ?xrm
PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER
liepairN Hollers, Stllli,

Tank, Agitator. Ilujs
and Sells Socoiul - hand
Hollers Lie.

Wire or letter orders promptly at
tended to. End ol'Snspei iwi Bridge
Third ward. OIL CIT1. 1A.

lennsylvania
BUFFALO AND ALLEGHENY VAL

LEY DIVISION.
Taking ell'ect. January 1st, 1903.

No. 30 Bull'alo Express, daily
except Munday ll:Zoa. m

No. 32 Oil City and Pi tsburg
Exj ress.daily .except Sunday ..7:30 p.m.

For Hickory, Tidioute, Warren, Kinzua,
Brad lord, Olean and the hast :

No. 81 Olean Express, daily
except .Sunday 8:oo a. m

No. 33 Pittwburg Express,
daily except Sunday 4:39 p. ui

For Time Tables and additional Infor
mation consult Ticket Agent.
W. vV. AT rKRHURY, J. K. WOOD.
General Manager. Gen'l Pas9iiger Agt.

EVERY

Calicoes,
Muslins,

THE UNFOLDING

is not a more interesting sight than the

OF THE LILY

DRESS FABRICS. DRY GCODS, ETC.

The store has taken on all the colors of the flowers, the Uaves
and ekies of spring. Beauty crowd beauty on every band,
while quality sits triumphant over all. It is impossible here
to give anything like a fair description cf the variety, beauty
and values of these. The store is well worth a visit.

SEE OUR LINE OF WHITE GOODS.

HEATH k FEIT,
Up-to-Da- to Dealers in

GEWBB&L MERCHANDISE.

A. Watnk Cook, A. U.

President.

FOREST COUNTY

CAPITAL

A. Wayne Cook,
N. P. Wheelor,

DIRECTORS
Q. W.

T. F. Ritchey. J. T.

reraittedlfor on of pr.ymont at low Wo promise our
era the consistent with b Interest on time
deposits. Your patronage respectfully

ir "illSlFFlllviTlBlSTA
DUIST'S
Garden Seeds

are grown by us from
Selected Seed

and are tlio An.it that can bo pro-
duced. Tlioy lira tlio

Best Seeds for Private
Gardens or Market Uardeners

purity and qunlltjr Is of vo
much Importance.

Smid for IIiiIhI's ftnrlm
for 1!HK). I If) pnm-s- . It In not simply
a catalogue nut full of deslrulile anil
I niportiint Inloriiml Ion on Kunlcii-- 1

it if, Inclmlinn calendar of monthly
operations. I.iiruo jintvliuwrs f
unnil also solid for our
Wliolrtalo ftlnrkrt CJartlrnrrft'
Price I.Ut. lloth ure free

We drllvrr all Ganlrn
Srrda rllhrr ly express at your
luor or hy freight at sta
tloii. Charges prepaid.

ROBERT BUIST COMPANY,
SEED WAREHOUSES

4 and 6 South Front St., Philadelphia.
Fir$t door Strtrt.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISK
IN THIS PAPKR

THING
in the stock

boxes sold In past
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Cures Rheumatism, Neuralgia, InjurUs,
Soio Feet, Lame and Aching Rack,

Ladies Summer Dry Goods.
Ginghams, Cheviots,
Outing Flannels, Sheetings
Trimmings, Etc.,

NATIONAL BANK,

250,000.

TIjyLB TA.3Hj-5- 3

PENNSYLVANIA.

STOCK,

Skin Diseases. Pains and Sprains.

WANG
WANO ELECTRIC OIL. 25c. TRY IT

IEW

Percales,
Linings,

Etc.

g f !

Cures Crip
b Two Days.

(VlJs on every

"JY kox. 25c.
igj--i ilil --m.ilp.,niijy

No Back Numbers r--
Nn Picked-ove- r Patterns.

Only the Choice Patterns from one of the Largest
and Best Dry Goods Houses in the Eastern Market.

Our past year has been our Tiest and wo still aspire to a bet-

ter and aim to give you the best service, best goods, best prices,
and our best endeavors to make that desire a share
of your patronage and we cordially invite every lady our vi-

cinity to to call inspect our Spring Goods and don't forget
also sell Clothing, Furnishings and Shoes, for Men, Women

and Children, Groceries, Chinaware, Lamps, Notions, Trunks,
Bags, Carpets, Oil Cloth, &c.

CASH ONLY IS THE KEY TO THESE PRICES.

Tionesta Cash Store.
CUt US 0Ti 'ftfOUE, - - - WHITS US YOUH OBEEHS,

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Brcmo Quinine Tablets. &
Seven Million 12 months. ThlS signature,

SOUTH
"sTatIoiis

Wellers

I'orkev

COLLINS,

you feel we
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